MAKING A DIFFERENCE AWARD
OUTSTANDING PROGRAM SUPPORT VOLUNTEER

PROGRAM SUPPORT VOLUNTEER NOMINATION FORM
Recognizes an individual who has made a significant contribution, has demonstrated an overall commitment
and has gone above and beyond his/her assigned tasks/duties; thereby exemplifying the Special Olympics
spirit. This volunteer maybe a coach, but selection is based on non-coaching contribution.
Nominations are due by the first Friday in December each year. All fields are required.
Your nominee info: Name: ________________________________________________________________
Team: ______________________________________ Region: ____________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________State: ________________________Zip: _________________
Phone: _________________________________E-Mail: __________________________________________
WHY SHOULD YOUR NOMINEE RECEIVE THIS AWARD?
1. How is nominee involved with Special Olympics and what have they done to advance our
program?
2. Involvement with athletes, volunteers and/or coaches to enhance their experience with
Special Olympics
3. How has nominee helped improve community awareness of Special Olympics?
4. Evidence of leadership
5. Highlight of past year’s accomplishments that contribute to the nomination as outstanding
program volunteer
6. Additional information (years of involvement, significant activities, memories etc.)
7. MUST include at least one form of supporting material (letters, stories, newspaper article,
photos, videos, etc.). All material will become property of SOKS for promotional use.
Information about you:
Name: __________________________________________ Association with SOKS: __________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________State: _____________________Zip: ___________________
Phone: __________________________________E-Mail: _________________________________________
Cell: ________________________________________
Send, e-mail or fax form to:
Special Olympics Kansas
5280 Foxridge Drive, Mission, KS 66202
Tel 913.236.9290 ext. 112 Fax 913 236 9771 Email pr@ksso.org
www.ksso.org Twitter @sokansas Facebook @specialolympicskansas
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Please complete as much information as possible. Save your completed document as a pdf and
include the award and volunteer name in the subject line (text will wrap in the cells). E-mail the pdf to
SOKS, or print and mail or fax the completed form to SOKS.

Volunteer’s Details:
Name
Team
Region
Employer
Home Address
Home Phone
Cell Phone
Email

IReasons

for Selecting Individual:

How is nominee involved with Special Olympics
and what have they done to advance our program?
Involvement with athletes, volunteers, and/or
coaches to enhance their experience with Special
Olympics

How has nominee helped improve community
awareness of Special Olympics?
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Evidence of Leadership

Highlight past year’s accomplishments that
contribute to the nomination as outstanding
program volunteer

Additional information (e.g. years of involvement,
significant activities, a favorite memory etc.)
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